
 

 
 

 

 Gold Crown Spring Hoops Classic 
May 6 and 7, 2023 

 

Tournament Features!!! 
*All teams guaranteed four games using pool play and playoff format*  

*Two 16-minute stop clock halves with 35-second shot-clock, paid scorekeepers* 
*Early bird discounts for teams who register on or before March 31* 

*Recruitable event for NCAA Division II, III, NAIA and Junior College Coaches* 
* Coaches receive free and discount USA Basketball Coach Licenses* 

*Participating teams can post tryout information on Gold Crown website* 
 

FOR: The Gold Crown Spring Hoops Classic is for boys and girls club and upper-level school teams; 12 and Under 
through 17 and Under.  Each age level features one division only.  Players are eligible to play on multiple teams as 
long as the teams are not in the same division (i.e. a player participating in the 12U Division can play on a 13U 
team, but cannot play on two teams in the 12U Division).   
 
SCHEDULE: May 6 and 7, 2023 (game times 7:30 am - 10:00 pm).  Note: Gold Crown gladly accepts schedule 
requests for specific tournament game times (must be made at the time of registration). 
 
GAME SITES: A majority of the tournament will be played at the six-court Gold Crown Field House, Colorado’s 
foremost basketball facility.  Additional sites will be used as needed. 
 
FORMAT: All teams guaranteed four games using a pool play and playoff format.  Schedules posted on May 1. 
 
GAME RULES: Two 16-minute stop clock halves for all games.  14U-17U divisions will use a 35-second shot clock.  
Paid scorekeepers provided for all games.  Three officials provided for all 14U-17U games and two officials for 
12U and 13U games.   
 
USA BASKETBALL COACH LICENSES: Programs who commit and register four or more teams receive one free USA 
Basketball Gold Level Coach License ($68 - $136 value depending on USA B-Ball calendar).  Programs who commit 
and register two or more teams receive a $30 discount for a Gold or Associate Level Coach License (i.e. two 
teams = one $30 discount; four teams = two $30 discounts, etc.).  Gold level coach licenses can be used for 2023 
NCAA certified events but a USA Basketball license is not required for the Spring Hoops Classic.  Note: If a coach 
receives a free/discount license prior to the Spring Hoops Classic but their team does not participate in the 
tournament, the coach is then responsible for reimbursing Gold Crown for the cost of the license. 
 
AWARDS: Individual prizes for first place teams in each division.  
 
TRYOUT INFORMATON: Participating teams are welcome to post their spring tryout information on our Gold 
Crown website.  Note: Team/program must be on the tournament commitment list prior to posting tryouts. 
 
REGISTRATION/FEES: The tournament fee is $450 per team.  Early bird discount; teams who register on or before 
March 31 receive a $25 discount per team.  The final registration deadline is April 26 ($450 per team).  Note: 
There is a $10 daily admission fee for spectators ages 18 and over.  All proceeds benefit the Gold Crown 
Scholarship Fund. 
 

For further information, please contact: Basketball@GoldCrownFoundation.com 303-233-6776 ext. 1 
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